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he'd hare gore and got married?’
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-Th«ahallheheyyy I" 8a 1 laidwy heart,
Owe aawnar awwaleg away a yaw age t

-Thee «ell he happy; th* «alt he* 
•hy par*

Of wirtli aad latatiapt la the great 
awrld'a ahew,

Th* ahalt he* h*lth aad wealth. h%h 
laaw aad grain,

Thy pie* shall be with the* .he dt

Aad heal af all, wy heart, th* ahalt 
ha* le*.-

Thai, ia the m*teg el wy daya, 1 apaka 
r Uahe wy heart, aad gladly H tapUad 
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he we a* *1, eey heart aad L la whrth.
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Oed ga* « tame aad pieiee, a hula i 

We ware, wy heart aad L amid the hew 
« raie* haJiag'■< lOt aaa, men tear, 

Th* all the re*. epahe gwlle watda 
aadeweW,

Th* wa grew )aUteat with right geed

Aad happiaa* tea* « with (ytag fa*. 
Drew wear—but pawed Aka 1 wy heart 
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1 Unie* hi wa at upon.' e*d he presently fad into a tort <V dtreon 
ubfc and wee tfpm (ttf aaleep 

From thw he w* atoaacd by a 
■art aheke aad a shMpn in her rer: i 

' Lake !—Lathe, 1 «y I WUl yea I 
waken yoe kip etaaeadkeieB t leal 
alerpm' y « air, an’ y-« want in, an 
bailor f Waken, I ray I D'ye hear

• What- Norahf U that yea? 
What'i aatwaP «had Lake kindly, 
Ilhrt..-d in thia summary feahion uni 
of hi., steep. • W oat't ami* ?'

• Hold yoer longea, an' apeak 
mater,' arbnpercc Norah rehrocnll, 
—am I* airing, or coring to emu*, 
the souk whet contradictory character 
of net cutiuoand.

' Why whm te the world » aiewT 
aaktd be again, conridcrebly «artltd 
by the breathless manner « which 
«he addteaeed him. 'Ir their any
thing wrong Y

Errry thing w wrong—an' you 
•min’ arkc|. here Did anyone eecr 

the like Y
Why, what ia it Month? How 

did 1 know that 1 ihould keep 
awakf? queried Dike, in aw* lu
dicrous dwtreaa ‘Why don’t yoe 
tell me ? Is the hoe* atm Y

Ihil anyone ever he* the like of 
that Y uked the distracted girt. 1 la 
the home a Art ?'

• You'll act ate mad, Norah—that's 
what you’ll do. Why don’t you «II 
me wfaat'a go* wrong Y

' Didn't I tell you afose ? An' you 
liltin' there—doin' nothing only talk
in’ 1 The young mistress ir gone f 

‘ TV young mime* go*T almost 
shouted Luke u he Jumped to his 
feet -lait Hi* Helenr

' Yea—res—yea t «id Norah, put
ting her hand on bit «noth to pre
vent hit ipeaking too loudly.

‘ Where ia the go* P 
' Idoo't know. She'r gone across 

the Rath—through the tenth—and 
towards the tea.'

• For what ?'
• 1 don’t know, but rhe'r gone. 

God knows for what—only I think 
she'» districted. You mult go after 
t-er, Luke, an' watch her, an' see that 
no harm come to her. The life will 
lave me with fright'

‘ That I will,' «M Luke promptly 
Will I he able to overtake her Y

• To be sure you will, Kerry, man 
alive I an’ don't be wastin' time. 
Aeons the. Rath, Lake, she went— 
an' if you lake the bypath to the low 
strand you II get in view of her ; an' 
don't come within sight of my two 
eyes evermore if yon don't see that 
no harm comer to her, an' bring the 
poor girl hack safe and sound

Luke didn't wait to hear more, 
did he scarcely wait—or perhaps if 
he did it waa little more than wait— 
for the encouraging kiss which Norah, 
in her thankfulness to him for hit 
alertn ia, bestowed upon him, but 
hurried through the door and was 
quickly in the Rath throwgh which 
Helen waa «id to hare gone. Hav
ing paired this, he hurried in the 
direction indicated until he reached 
the shore. The tell whim shut out 
his view previously, hut boring ar
rived on the strand, the horiaon an 
•at as it was not limited by the dark- 
nets, was ckar. But there waa no 
one in sight I No moving form, ai 
fir ay hi» virion reached, disturb'd 
the silence of the place, nor ioterrup’- 
cd hit solitude

He ran up and down swiftly on th< 
low margin of great that -bordered 
the «rend in order that the grating of 
his feet on the grtyel should not pre
vent snur.di or cries fairing on his 

But in vain. There was no 
one I round No figure disturbed the 
calm of the night ; no voice or cry 
readied his errs—nothing bet the 
round of the waver, bearing softly 

lacidly, Calling on the strand. 
The VJd-drops stood on kit fore

head, pertly* with th* egrydse bet 
more became of the tacitement 
anxiety he wa In.

Whet* did Helen go? Why was 
she walking Hjrveye It (hit hour of 
the night ? Could Norah hare been 

igtaken Y
There were the thoughts that 

coursed through Luka's mind « he 
stood on a projecting rock above the 
scrub bushes and looked «

tfiblc and agreeable that Fagree i 
disposed « respond to the ad van. 
he made.

• ll wiU certainly wot be my fault U 
Id-not'

• Nut eu* either, I should fancy
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•I ami I to tm th* yea me ia

have marnage oat vt 
their heeds he any one half hour in
the day.’

Ana another hearty beret of laugh
ter Ml. iwed this declaration

• You've a great deal of impede*, 
» yoe here,' said Norah indignantly, 
and endeavoring to withdrew hrt 
hand Iroe where it va «fitly locked 
in his, ' It's Jutt like the way wid 
the whole of yoe. When you are Bin 
bringin' sorrow and trouble * unfor
tunate women with your scipegracin' 
and yowi com in's and goie’s, you're 
insultin' 'em with your laughin' and 
your jokes. Let go my hand—let go 
my hand. 1 my T

Her companion was not disposed 
to comply with this indignant request, 
on the contrary, having made, as he 
«id, his sides ' sore with the laughin,' 
betook hold of her hand, previously 
locked in his left, with his right, and 
placing the former around her wa 
drew her over to him, and, beading 
down hit head, was about—in the 
be* humoted way in the world—to 
kiss her lips.

North’s • (Tended dignity not being 
disposed to allow her hand to remain 
in hir, at least until he apolog-zed foi 
his quite unnecessary remark, was 
still less dis|rosed to all-w of this 
familiarity—which she prevented by » 
pretty sharp slap oo his cheek with 
her left hand

To prevent a recurrence of this de 
fence, Luke caught her left hand 
also, but in a moment hi» fan and 
goop humor changed k> atrinusneta, 
and he beet the captive hand down
ward» where the satoldering lop atiil 
rranderinglv fl.ckered and burned

• Norah,’ he «id gravely, ‘ what’s 
this?*

• What's what ?' nid N-irait quickly 
impressed by the sudden change tc

‘ Th* ring—this gold ring Y said 
be.'

■ What’s that to you what it it ? 
It's a ring—that's all,’ said Norah, 
with a saucy defilnee, but with » 
beating tt her heart,that was not
pleasant

• I tee it's a ring, Norah,' «id he 
with great gravity, ‘and a gold one. 
too. Where did you get il Y

‘Just wherever 1 pleased.'
• Norah ! you must tell me where 

you got that ring.'
‘ I won't then,' laid North, turning 

up her handsome lice angrily 
Wh-1 is it to you where I got it F

‘ It’i everything to me, Norah,’ raid 
le, coldly, but nroeatly. it's every 
king to me that I didn't give it to

I'd like to ree you offerin’ me the 
like I' mid Notah. with womanly wil 
fullness, the while her hi art throb
bing and the lean Hood ready to 
beret forth.

‘Well, Norah,’ laid he, releasing 
hia hold ou her band and letting it go 
with indifference, ' aad all I can «y 
is; • k’l whet you ooghn't to ha*on 
your band, and what I didn’t ever 
expect le aec oo wan ov your fingers 
until I gave it to you. ft wa tier 
enough for yoe to wear It wh 
did'

The fact was that Norah, from the 
ornent Eugene bad givra it to Far 
■dl this evening, had kept h rifely 

la her pocket, bet on this enhicky 
renoua had taken the opportunity 

of putting it oo her finger, wh* she 
wh «II alone, with a Hotter of mnhp. 
Jett tea*how a ring would look on 
her. Unlucky, also, the had forgot
ten to take it of i aad Ala gave ri*

waano ow tn trie*. No 
tme * hit car. Only a dis-

There

tant light, firiatty gllmmiriag. attract
ed his tttenrioa.

He knew the light weU. It wet 
the o* that so constantly burned in 
old Hays’s cabin. Wkhont any fixed 
uerpote, other #1* «W* w« noth 
fatgte he do* else, he turned bn 

in that direction, and catered 
the cable Jett m Helen, «hocked by 
tlteut^p^Ute old ere

CHAPTEB XV.

As«M
sh*ruld dir so un'.onotei^e deettiH 

I said Ae visitor, to mew hat abruptly, 
ta king his sett uaipn Jeering besot 
■I don't aec that 1 have any very 
[great choice in the mattes,' «id the

[MYdU, I should think yoe have’ 
•Ho»r
•There » no difficulty in the 

■alter. Yon have been in I relied oo I 
bonne* of which we hare cognizance.

| The visitor paused, « if «eking 
[for suitable words wherein to express 
■ ideal.

I Vet Well YI You mutt hive intimate knowledge 
pif the designs of the comparators 
Informttinn of that nature would be 
invaluable to Eag'and jest at present, 
and ours it » nation that rewards with 
unstinted and lavish hand tho« who 
do her service. In this cam it would 
pte an essentiel service, indeed.'
■He paused again, « if wiA some 
embarrassment. Eugene glanced 
through the port holes, end on the 
wide see over who* service the rim 
|ing sun was now spreading a rosy 
lighL The eastern Ay wu red with 
the bright tlf ilgence of morning, and 
Ihigher in the horiaon, the fleecy white 
clouds were edged with crimson as iu 
Iriys just lipped them.
I Kor the moment Eugene thought of 
I Helen Barrington, and the bewitching j 
flints that occasionally crimsoned the 
delicate white*» of her cheeks His 
eye turning on his visitor, however, 
brought his wandering attention 
speedily back to the prevent. I
'Ours is a nttion that rewards.'! 

pursued the visitor, ‘ with unsparing I 
generosity ih-ae who do her service. 
Do you understand me?'

• 1 think J do,' said Huge* quie -1
ly I

• There ire men high in command 
in your armies and your fleets who 
can bear evidence to this. You! 
understand ?'

' l am afraid 1 do not,’ arid the! 
prisoner, whose face promptly darken
ed with a red purple flush, not un-j 
noticed by hi» visitor

‘ Well, I cannot enter Into farther I 
particulars not pure* Ait matter] 
further than to say that there are,' 
said the other guardedly. ' Now, it 
cannot be of the least possible couse-1 
qience to you, personally, what 
cour* things take in Ireland. For 
a leave ofti er, young and in e bril
liant service, what possible advantage 
can you hold out to youreelf by aid-l 
tug a half savage country like Irelaod.1 
with a miserable, ignorant, and de-1 
graded population ? Is it worth «cri-1 
firing your life in such an ignomini-l 
out cauie?'

• I think 1 said before,' mid Eu
gene, again smiling—but this time gt 
(lie awkward manner in which the 
other sought to cloak and ttthe same 
lime reveal his object, ‘ that I hive 
no choice in the matter. Your offi 
fell doomed me—me * officer in 
ike French (feet—to death tt the 
yard-arm. It ia they, not L Aould 
fear it—because of the consequences 
for them. It is not Ae British fleet 
al l* who bold prisoners of war ’

You are to remember—1 «y itl 
IwiA all courtesy—tbit yoq are got a 
prisoner in the ordinary acceptation 
of the term. You are and have been 

1—1 »y It again wkh all the reaped 
due to your porilion in the French 
SI rvice and to your prêtent position 
as a prisoner—mote in the chancier
of a traitor and a spy-------- '

' ' What t—do you use these words 
to me F said Eugene fiercely, leaping 
up from his resting place.

Well, we shell not quarrel about 
ids. ft it in that light, hoi 

we look on it We do not hold that 
you pin look upon yourself la the 
character of a prisoner of wgr. But, 
waiving all that, Ae question Hands 
Am—Are you prepared, lor the nke 
of * ignorant, semi-savage popnlsce 
like the Into, whose (utile 
tt ineqrrection mijht 
myed by « nation of 
throw away poor life ■ 
prospecta that wait you, or ire you 

" r prepared to act the part of a 
brave and sensible man by «
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SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Drum goods—ho suit all—8 cento to M cento, 
minge to match.

Prints, Gingham’s, Cottons, Leons, CurUins, at coat to 

deer.
A splendid stock of Tweude we are selling for 85 cento 

worth 76 cento. A good all wool light weight for 40 cento 
The choicest patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Go’s 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL-

10 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheep 
with the rest.

100 cCoile Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
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THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. B. I8LAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NSW- 

SON’8 FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.
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Charlottetown. Feb. 20, l«88,

TUPLIN A CO.,
LOHDON HODBE, 1

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

We keep Goode of the first quality and mnko up in the 
Newest Styles. Price* as low a* the lowent.
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